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Onen Evcdms till 9 O'clock

shall have located themselves at
a convenient place, upon hearing the
salutes shall proceed to occupy the

fortilications, ediiices mid plaits in

the city w hich t lie Atuerlcau authori-

ties may desire to occupy, mid at all

militaiy places a Spanish olllcer will

await the arrival of the 'vmeiicaii
forces and will deliver the place to

them, leaving it in their possession. If
on that day and hour there slmll yet
be Spanish troops in Havana they
will remain iui.h.eir quarters and will

form ranks during the time of the'

nisTREssixi; accikknt.

liolii-r- t Klerson Ai
NllOt 1V I, CUM l llltpillllll.

A very sad accident occurred 111 our

city Monday evening which inuv
rci-u- in the death of a young man

Will l oble, Mill llarbee, Charlie
Dalton, Will 1'enry, Kobt liierson and
l.con Chapman all young boys, whose
ages ranged from ." 10 17 years, met in
the wooded ravine near the Boulevard
in the rear of l.iipferlfScaleH & (1 V

tobacco factory, and dividing the

beloved brother and deacon, Albert
liuriow (lorrell, which occurred Dee.
I'illi, 1WS; and to place the same 011

the records of ll.e church.
Therefore, be it resolved, that we

recogn ie in our departed brol her a sult-je- cl

of the grace of (,od, distinguished
for many abilities and honored in many
spheres of lift- ,y rea.-o- ii of his high
and useful qualities.

That we feel deeply the loss of bis
valuable services as a member and
olllcer of this church, w Inch deserve to
be held in lasting and loving icineni
hlaiicc.

'1 hut we how 111 humble submission
to the will of Hod In this calamity, and
record our I rust in llin. who "imrus
his workmen but carries on his work."

That we extend our heaillell sym- -

palhylolhe bereaved household and
commend the sorrow lug ones to the
licli und (ci.er and sullii ienl grace ot
tfod.

'I hat copies of these resolutions he
traiisniilted to the family and to I he
North Carolina l'ieb lei lau ami ihe
local papers lor publication.

T J Hkmu m, :

0'Hanlon's

Cigars!
Cigars!

HV have the largest line

of Cfears in the Citv. All

I lie leading brands.

O'Haiilon's

Saturday Evenings ti!112 O'clock

House Full

Useful New Year Gifts!

For Men and Boys. :

No concern can give you
I XI-'.- (KMIDS at lower prieM a

than we.

-

SPEClALVALLliSin Hats,
X Neckwear, Underwear, Mut- -

t tiers, Shirts, Collars, Cutis,
- 1 I lk.l.so., nspenuera, umuii-a- s,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
He.

mm im n r ri r r Jl A flI flM ml lllllllilILL V I'll
j m. nuuunurr & uu.(

L Hals and MeiiV furnishings.oooo

GROWTH OF run
Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since Organization, Jane 15, 1893.

Wachovia

National Bank,

Winston, N. C. .

1E "OH1TH LOANS.

Julie - - - I tWMJi'.Ni

lull- - l i, IHWI, - - .Ut.i HU ltfcVlil.'-'- l

hllie In, IWH, - 2 ,..7.t.!l .HtVi,lTl..ik!

Julie lit, I ht - in 0l.l7
Hepl. I, lOMS, l,2UM.i.2 till.liU.l.i

lyou-lai- iu lIan Is Ileui tlly Ap-

proved.
While the Democratic Executive

committee, which met In Raleigh laHt

niht took no action with reference to
the lcniHlation that will cotue tnfore
the lieneral Asembly, the members
talked freely in the hotel lobbies about
the seutimeut of the Democratic voters
in their sections of the State. Reporters
of tliia paper interviewed most of the
members before the meeting lust uight.
If they relied the sentiment of the
State, it may be i?af j to say that the
Democratic voters in the State are in
favor of these propositions:

1. Submitting an amendment to the
Constitution, without any foiiNlinu-tiona- l

Con veutiou, embodying the main
points in the Iiousiaua foristillition
restricting sull'rage, or "something
equally as good. "

Knacting a law providing for
white Democratic primaries, regulated
by law.

8. Knacting a Jim ( row ctir law.
If there is any division of sentiment

in favor of these propositions, I did not
dixcover it in my interviews W illi most
of the members of the committee.
There ia also a strong n iitimcnt though
not so pronounced, in favor of two
other propositions:

1. Dividing the scnool fund to the
races in proportion by them

-- . Changing the time for holding the
State electio. from November to July
or August, and separating the State
and national elections. If this isdone,
the Idea is to submit the constitutional
amendment restricting sull'rage at the
"legjlar election" in August. It was

suggested by one member from the
central section of the State that this
would secure the united support of all
who voted the Democratic ticket last
November, w hereas if the amendment
was submitted at a national election
here might he friction or national issues
that would endanger the rut Ileal lou of
the amendment to .the Constitution.

Raleigh News unit Observer. ,

MNKTKKN VKAliS FOB
MOOlfK

The Mini W'lio PluyMl tin- - Biulyor
(.mm- - on Million wis 11 Dour
HonteiK't I'ayiH! AwattlnK 11

Mew Trial.
Nkw Vuiiu, Dee'JT W A K Moore,

convicted of robbing Martin Mahon, a
hotel keeper of this city, hy the' hadger
game," was yesterday seutenced (o III

years in state prison. The charge
ugaiust Moore was that he conspired
villi his wife, Fayne Moore, to rob
Mahon and that Mahon wasenticed by
t lie woman to the apartments occupied
hy the Moores aud there compelled by
the husband to nav blackmail. Muoie
was convicted on his second trial, the
jury in this inslaheu having diagrteil
In the case of his wife, Kayne Moore,
the jury also disagreed and the woman
ih now waiting her second trial. -

Justice Daly, in I he supreme court

yesterday, on the application of coun-

sel for Moore, granted a stay ol execu-

tion on the sentence parsed 011 Moore

by Mtcorder tioll, until a motion could
lie argued for tht granting of a te

of reasonable doubt in oruer to

enable an appeal to tie taken.

llowTlioy Will Kyui-uute-
.

The American evacuation commis
sioners in their proclamation yesterday
call upon the people of Cuba to treat
the Spaniards with courtesy and re

spect until I hey are able to get away
from the Island.

All w ho cannot embark hy January
1st, are given a reasonable time to leave

and are guaranteed protection of life

aud property by the I'nited States
government, the military olllcers of

Spain obligating to preserve order and

discipline among the troops.
The following is the interesting pro

gramme decided upon:
KVAl l'A TION I'KIKJKAM.

"The commissioners of the l uited
States aud the luimmissiouere of Spain
in order to accomplish with due for-

malities tire olliclal delivery of Cuba
by representatives of the government
of Hpmu la reiirtfifiliUttJ of the gov-
ernment af the United Htates.in accord
ance with the agreement between both
nations, we have resolved by common
accord upon the'lollowing:

"First. At 12 o'clock on the first day
iu January, 1 ;!, a battery al Cabanas
will disenarge tweuty-ou- e cannons
aud immediately thereafter the Span
ish flag will Lie lowered from Morro

Castle aud from all official build-

ings where displayed, aud the
flag of the United States shall be raised
iu its place, salutiug witb another dis-

charge of twenty-on- e guns from the
same battery; these eajules to be fired

by American aud Spanish artillerymen
respectively. American and Spanish
ship of war that may be In this port
properly equipped shall also salute both
flags, discharging the proper number
of guns.

"Second. Land and naval forces of
the Uuited States wbicb may have
been designated by their respective
commanders and wbo shall have en-

tered Havana in . advance and

lis

W, A UMLY.f President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

H. Montague, Att'y,
LAND & LOAN AG FNT,

WINHToN, N. C.

Houiieii, lutH aud lanilH tor Hale, reut or
Ixwoa nauollM-d- ; large or aiuall

Kiuounta. InterstHt-pliou- e

Filing Cases,

Files, Clips,

PostalScales,

etc. for

THE OFFICE
AT- -

HOWELL'S.
South Side Court House Square.

delivery of the city, saluting American

tioops which may pass there, present- -

!ng arms to sounds of march from

musicians and bands. The American

troops will return the salute in identi-

cal form.
"Third. At the same hi.ur of D.'

o'clock, on the lirst of January, .theie
shall be preseut at all centers, tribunals
olllceis and civil dependencies of the

Spanish goverment, the respective
functionaries and employes w ho may
have not yet ceased discharging their

duties, and they shall make delivery to

tlm American lunctionaiica who may
present themselves for that purpose
and will receive proper instruction.

"Fourth. Define the time of deliver-

ies, the commissioners of the t' nlted
States and the commissioner, of Spain,
together with the. two governors gen
eral and their headquarter olllcers and

guards, will assemble at the. palace of
the captain gcneiul, to deeideove
moment, and bv common uecord any
doubt or diiTiculty which may occuU
oier in., deliverv. and to recei.e 1111- -

inedialelv afterwaid any nelson who!
inuv desire to visit the:u either ill It-- !-

cognition of new authority or 111 a '

farewell to the one that ceases.
"I'lllh. Although It is not to be

expo ted fioiu (beciilluie ol this city
that any one will disturb older or the

gravity of the delivery of (he Inland,
If any one should so disturb It he shad
be immediately supples d by public
lon e and the Aineiican luilhoiuicN w ill

pun (he guilty w it li n erlty .

"Sixth. ii concluding (lie delivery
the Si.anish (mops w hich may Vi I re

main on the Island shall l.e considered
as a foreign army iu a friendly ci uuliy
and as such respected ny all."
(Himiedi "J am Ks V. Wauk,

Major Ceneial, 1. S. V.
"M A lYUKW C. Mt'TI.KK,

Major (ieneral, C. S. V.

"Attest John W. Clous, Milgadiir
General,. F. H. V., Secretary."

KIDDING AT BFI1S IUDF.

kill Hniiiith rsu llloekiuler Shot

by Itovcinie OMleer.

On Saturday evening a light result-

ing fatally to one of the combatants,
occurred near iteiusvinc.

Bill Saunders, a farmer, it ski ins, has
tor some time been manufacturing a,

portion of his grain Into juice, on the

sly of course, and the know ledge of this
side-lin- e came to the ears of his friend
and neighbor, Will King, a revenue
olllcer. Friendship cannot stand In the

way of duly, and King proeueded to do

asthelaw requires in such cases report
the moonshiiier.

Saturday Saunders went to (he home
of King to demand an explanation,
carrying u shot gun to emphasize his
remarks, lie found King at the barn,
hut instead of shooting, began using
the weapon Us a frail.

Tlie two men rolled 011 the ground,
each striving foi the mastery. King's
wife hearing the melee, started from
the house Willi a pistol for her liege

lord, hut it seems he did not need it --

had one iu his pocket, ami before she
could reach them, had gotten his hand
on it, and shot Suunders three times
in the breast, killing him instantly.

King came to Greensboro Sunday,
gave himself up, and was placed under
bond for his appi amin e at the next
term of Federal Court, -- t iicensl oro

Telegram.

WOltl'ii it V(. I,V.

A Tablet In II.' I r li l to Ills
Memory " A 11 ti 1 i I

A dispalt h fr.,m New York says
thai olliceis of the torpedo boat llolilli,
at a. bed to the N.,rlh Alluutic squad-

ron, have piepuiid a memorial for

l;ihig"u VlriV'lii.gl'roTnTi6ru"gr0W7
the lirst American officer tu fall In the
war with Spain.

Tlie memorial was made by TitTmiy
k Com puny, and is iu the form of a

tablet, which is to lie placed In the

chapel ef the Naval Academy at s.

The tablet is made of brass and has
a backing of antique oak. The inscrip-
tions aud ornamentations are laid iu

brass.

Plaek Out loo It, tor Quay.
It looks as though Senator Quay is a

rascal wbo Is unlit to sit in the highest
legislative body In the land. Why any
republican senator, in the fu e of the
documents iu the case, should declare

Quay's innocence aud predict his
Is a puzzle. As far as any knowl-

edge tbey have warrants an opinion, it
is exactly the reverse. It is a frightful
scandal for the republicans, but tbey
only make it worse by tbeir course.

Washington Times.

crowd on opposite hills they proceeded
to have a little target practice Willi
tlobert rilles. From w hat w e can learn
the boys shi t at trees near where those

boys on the opposite side of the hill
stood with the object in view, it seeius,
to have been to ascertain how far the
rilles would shoot and in order that
they' might do tins safely they stood
tiehind trees. The Imys were about one
hundred and lifty or more yauis apart
and as they were shooting with llobeit
rllles they did not for a moment appre-
hend any special danger .

Leon ChapiiiHii llred and Hoi t il
Kiel noh, sonic two bundled yunlH is

taut 011 an opposite hill and entiiely
unseen tiy Chapman, dropped. I pen
examination it was tound thut a bullet
had penetrated his skull just above the
light eye and enti led the brum, mak-

ing a duiigc rotiM if not a fatal wouni'.
Young Kieison bad, unob.sei ed, ju--

stepped from behind a tree coining in
direct line w ilh the shot, I i le soli WHS

fJikt-- to the Twin-Cit- y hospital and
Riven every possible attention thalj
loving lelativts, friends, good muses
and the best medical cxpells could
administer und while at this writing
his condition is slightly improwd bis

recovery is regaidtd asdoubtlul.
I.i o Chapiuan lias held a pn itioims

errand I my iu 'I 11 :.hu iinai, oil ce for
t w o mun t hs and w e have noted nut li

lug in liiiu that would not justify the
opinion that he was other limn a quid
honest, industrious boy. lie is vei

much pained at (lie mishap a. id his

mother, a widow lady, hassulteied the
keenest sorrow over the unloi liuiale
occurrence.

Since the above was put in tyc
young Bierson has died. Me expired
at the Twin-Cit- y hospital today at
12:10 o'clock. The funeral arrange
incuts have not yet been made.

NO I'OH'l' Mini i:m .

We learn that the coroner, Dr A .

hinville, v lll not hold a post moilein
examination over the hodv of Koht
Itlersoii unless special lequesl be made
to him to do so, as from the bust Inhu-

mation he is led In believe (hat it was

purely an accident.

1)10 a'ITI OF MISS ga iu I a.

I'aKsed I Vui't-liill- Away is-teni- a

v at T !i inn v 1 lc, .11

THOMAHVII.I.K, G a. December JH

Miss Mercedes Garcia, daughter ot the
late ( 'alixto ( iareia, the Cohan leader,
died al the I'iuey Woods Hotel, in this
lily, yesterday evening of consump-
tion.

M is. ( iareia anil her two daughters
arrived here the day General linn ia

died in Washington, and while al din-

ner received the intelligence of the
death of the head of the family. The
contents of (he telegram weic never
revealed to Men edes, w ho was at that
lime fulling rapidly. A II I lie mem Ik is
oflhe (iareia family, at present in Ibis
country, were at the bedside of Miss
Muicecles when Die end came.

Tlie liody will be embalmed and
taken to Cuba on (he waiship which
(he United Slates has designated to

convey the remains of ( e 11. Garcia hack
to his native country.

MKWBFBN RFSIGNS

Ciiplaln Bill Day-
- In Appointed

Hup rlntf lldi'llt of the I'enl-I- t

lit iary.
Governor i(u-s- el ha- - sprung am. tin r

political surprise by I he acceptance of

the resignation of J M MewPeiuc us
mi pel iu Undent of I lie pciiilcnli.u.v ami
the appointment of Captain W II Da y

Captain Day bus not accepted as lie
wishes to find out whether the legisla-tur'- e

Ulfl cofiriliii hllll and J It Tilieiy ,

also ol Halifax, rthoin he wuuls to
take the management of ll.e Stale
farms for him.

Capt. Day voted for white suprem-

acy In the las! election, before this he
lias been a fire eating republican or

democrat, us occasion required, is one
of (he ahles( criminal lawyers iu (he
State and lias been Kussell's attorney
in most of the railroad litigation of his
administration.

Unless we are very much mistaken,
the coming legislature Is going to ex-

amine the books aud the management
of the penitentiary before it accepts
any of Kussell'i apioiutees, resigna-tio- nj

or endorses anybody he ap-

points.

Hestolutions) of Helped.
The Elders aud Deacons ot the First

Presbyterian Church, Winston, in

meeting assembled, derire to give ex-

pression to their profound sorrow aud
sense ol bereavement Iu the death of a

.1 M ICo(ii.i;, (chimin.W 1: c. m ini.
I A II son,

Winston, N.C , Dec. Is. fv.is.

C.iM.tl I 111 iic, H,,.- - ,,u lluvi
Had 11 I hippy ( liil-tnin- -..

Till' .li it K.N I. cut. ics hack In pii
this al'lVi 1, 0011 sill II;; '

lis entire lon e li,i in- - ciiuc
very pleiis.iiii Ch , is m;is. ;in.l

uiisis linn mi ,, us , iulers Inne
Ihlll eqn.illy lis plc;ls;uil

ei ily and I1.1 pjuuexs P

A It I.OOI s. l A lt."

I In Moon ami Jims - laich
Other In Ke.l ne.---..

Nearly the hole moon slipped a win
lasl night without the slighlesl notice.

Ful ly 111 the t veiling it began hi gi t

"led in (lie flee" and many who had
not received official notice of the eclipse
began lo wonder whether II was on
account of a delayed Christmas cele-
bration among I be inhabitants ,,1 the
eailliH SatcllilcM

Those w ho took (his view of it must
have (bought m a good many ice
houses had heen set on liie by the do-pl-

ol lire w 01 ks, for (he ledi ess he
came almasl bla.mg.

Soon however the msh i v wa- - ex-

plained. all uicnl simply am. her
eclipse, bid whose bcuiily is seldom
eqiiiilled.

Nollarawav when the leilnch
began, was Mais. He w

dcteimined hot to I e ,

for lie took on evci nioie than
his accustomed redness ami showed
how a "b.ood stai " looked.

( '
1 i 1 ( tt i .N . r

A ilclightful gerimiu was given M011-ihi-

nlghl at Mi Adoo bull in (lie ns
boro, coinpliuientaiy to Miss lioMillhd

Sheppaid, ol Winston, and Miss Helen
.limits, ol I ian ll le, two i n ami ig v

w insulin- young ladles w ho aie v isiting
in I reeushoro.

The geinian was led by Mr. C T

llugan, of licdfoiil dy a, assi-t- i d

liy Mr. Wiuglield 'oung, of Winston,
and w as a success fioiu sluit lo finish.
Thcie well- twenty coiiplcHon the ll.ioi
and Hie enjoynienl lasteil liom In p 111,

to It p in.
It w as under I he management of Mi.

Tein plei S Hoi ry and to his unhung
e Hot Is t he en joyme ul ol t in- occasion is
due and is lo be complimented on bis
ability to handle such allairs.

lirail-- t reel 's 1,'i vlcw
Brudsl reel's today sa.s:
Industrial ac ivily is lellecled In :e

polls from leading Wcslein niuike s

Holiday I mile at Chicago i tin- 11 gi si
cm I 'lepoilcd Si l,iiul.-i- , K ansa - ll

and,. 111 la (, all I, lalllig U olrin poi n --

epol I le li In and lelall i ailc- - e in I

ally as the hc-- l for eais, . hilc w hole
sale Paile Is lalhil qiililei 'o II'
I'acilic coiisl 11, ins h.i.c Ih pi lie

clop out look in Clilif loia, und icp-il-

,ua u.lc .;l'.V.ll'.V!.'--iv:U'- ..

Bipoi Is us to ul ail I lade a I t he Soot b

i on iliac good, but I he volume ol mi li

trade at hi I tin Hock reported not up
lo ex peelal ions Scutherii iron ei nleis
are full of business, w.hile New

reporls better demand for cotton
with prospect of increased speculative
aetivit y ufler holidays Sout hei n t

ton goods are j cut up, lumber nulls
are running full lime rfnd ocean Ion

liage Is insufficient for Hie' quantity of

freight.

CTirlHtma Dinners In Our Ilos
telorh.

The I'hoenix hotel up jin elegaitl
bill of fair to t heir guest for Christmas
dinner. For variety aiid riili, elt-jjati-l

dishes nicely jirepared it was sump-
tuous.

Tlie Jones House also gave a splendid
dinner to their guest Christmas day.
Everything nice and well prepared.
Our loeul man partook of it by invi-

tation aud prououueed it very good.

LIVERY,
flli
mi J LAbilflM

ioise liiinisiicd with any lyle id
enicle e,-i-inl upon notice.

Slnck of lirM class li.irsCN mid.
mules oinshiiil l 011 hand,

sale hi ech;nije.

SJIOKK k MclREARY.

Elegant Hardwood Mantels
lllll IOM- Il.ll.ll. III lllll llt'O

..Hi.- in. Illlli. 1, ISnle-11-

r "v'i w""

1 Lo! of
1
l

i llnliilav
I.

j Slipiirrs

ill"
'hi a! I

j; ;

'

4t.

i
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High Quality
iu your flour for our ( lnistniaH bak-

ing Is necessary lo make your par try,

cakes, etc., what the housewife most

desires for her Christinas dinuer. We

have everything Iu the line of table

delicacies, raisins, nuts, olives, fruits,

spices, iVc, that will mike youi plum

pudding ami your Christmas feaat a

H. A. Giersh
Main Street, BALEM, N. U

WINSTON, N. C,
( txecutor

Acts as Administrator
( Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a General Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.

Solid 3 Your Business.

WINSTON-SALE- H

Building and Loan

Association.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

First I'uymeiit failed lor 1 Km-- . I.

Thin Association oilers first class
facilities to borrowers at very low rat 's
of interest, anil to investors an
aosolulely safe and profit ultle invest-
ment. To salaried int'ii and wage
earners who desire to lay up a few dnl-lar-

each month for the inevitable
"rainy day," its advantages arc
unequalled.

A home institution manured hy
home people. (J. A. FOhhIN,

Bee. and Treuf.

DIBFCTOBS. .1. ('. liuxtoii, Dr. J.
F. Shati'ncr, J. W. Shipley, W. A.

Whitaker, H. K. Allen, Joe Jacobs, W
T. Vogler G. A. Follin.

at...

fit
.

REMEMBER
THE

BIG 10 PER CENT

Reduction Sale

For Cash
Now going on

McNAIR'S

i


